Salem County

211- Get connected to health and human services, community resources, government assistance. Available 24/7 with a live person, multi-lingual and TTY accessible.
2-1-1
http://www.nj211.org/

Food Bank of South Jersey- Local food pantries, mobile food pantry truck, supplemental food boxes for low-income seniors, cooking demos/classes, SNAP (food stamp) outreach, and kids programs
(856) 662-4884
http://www.foodbanksj.org

MyNJHelps.org- On-line guide to services in NJ including; Food and Nutrition, Child/Family Resources, Income support, Health Insurance, Affordable Housing, Utility Assistance, Employment/Training. English and Spanish.
http://mynjhelps.org

New Jersey Anti-Hunger Coalition- Data base to search for local food pantry or soup kitchen. Apply for SNAP: food stamps. Find nutrition assistance programs.
(201) 569-1804
www.njahc.org

Puerto Rican Action Committee of Southern New Jersey- Addresses the needs of Hispanic and low income community. Intensive case management, Homeless prevention/Rental Assistance program, help with energy and utility bills.
(856) 299-5800 para asistencia en Español
www.pracnj.com

NJ Family Care- Health insurance program for uninsured children and certain low-income parents/guardians
1 (800) 701-0710 Multilingual support
www.njfamilycare.org
Rutgers Against Hunger- Provides a list of local food pantries by county, includes location and phone numbers
http://rah.rutgers.edu/get-involved/local-pantries

Salem County Board of Social Services- Administers Medicaid, Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF), General Assistance (GA), SNAP (food stamps), Medical transportation, Child support and emergency Assistance Programs. Services in English and Spanish
(856) 299-7200
www.scbssnj.org

United Way of Salem/ First Presbyterian Church- Focuses on three target areas; education, income and health. Programs include; Prescription Discount Card Program, Monthly Commodity Food Distribution, and the Holiday Assistance Program.
(856) 935-2538
http://www.unitedwayofsalem.org/

Salvation Army- Food Pantry: Available every 90 days. Hours: Monday-Friday, 10:00am-2:00pm
(856) 935-0305
http://www.foodpantries.org/li/salvation_army_salem_08079

Catholic Charities (Penn’s Grove) - Food Pantry: By appointment only, available every 90 days.
(856) 299-1296